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Introduction 

NMR tomography is based on tbe rnagnetic resonance behavior of protons as they 
occur predominantly in tissue watcr or in fatty acids. NMR imaging (NMRI) 
produces images rhac represent one or more of four parameters. These are procon 
dcnsiry, the state of motion of protons, and the tissue relaxation time T, and T2• 

Because decailed expositions of the NMR theory are available in standard texts and 
introductions to the principles of NMR imaging have been published recently, no 
comment on the physical basis of NMRI will be made here (23, 24). 
The ability of T\IMRI to demonstrate pathological conditions of the CNS, which 
could n0t be visualizcd by any other irnaging mcrhods, has been revealed by several 
recent studies (2, 4, 6, 8, 9, 12, 19, 20, 26, 28). The T1 and T2 relaxation times are 
very sensitive in thc derection of abnonnalities within tissues. However, the sig
nificance of thcse alterations is not always evident and further experience is 
needcd(11). 
This study is a survey of our preliminary cxperiences wich NJv[RI in the investiga
tion of various pathological conditions of ehe CNS. Identification of various cour-

T.1ble 1: Thc lfögnostic emiries ot 26 paticnts classificd

Diagnosis 

Pcrivcntricubr lcuwnub.:ia 
Multiple sderosis 
CO puisoning 
Tumor of thc brnin 
Scvcre head trauma 
Lockcd-in srndromc 
Parkinson's ·disc·ase 
Fod cpikpsy 
1 !ydrosyringom)'elia 
Mvditis 
N�urinoma C&/7 
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Fib. 1a + b: Comparable CT (Li) anJ l\'l'v!R (lb) SE scans :it vermicular level in a patit·nt with '-
multiple sderosi�. The twu pusteriur lesions and thl' t\\'O antcrior peri\·entricubr lesions Sl'('ll 
on CT scan arc also cviclcnt on thc NM R �can. N:VlR scan �hows additional multiple lc�ions 
which line the latcr.11 wall, nf die ventricb ( 1 bA ). Tl<. = -IOO, T1 30/60 msc<.:. 
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Fig. 2a: Unenhanced CT scan in a paticnt thrce months :1fter :1cut(' carbon monoxidc poison
ing. Thcrc an:- bibtcral arcas uf low dcnsity in the globus pallidus. Further lcsinns arc pn:scnt 
in th� paricmoccipital an:as. 

"-- Fig. 2b: NM R spinel'.hO images done shortly aftcr CT show a different pattern. Thcn: is a 
rcduccd signal intensity in both thabmi and no changcs arc dcmonsrrated in the glubus 
pallidus. TK = 1,500, T F 30/60 msec. 
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Fig.2c: NMR inversion recovery images at a higher level show bilateral panctooccipitnl
Iesions wirh altered image inrensity, T K = 1,600, TE 30 msec.

ses of diseases was achieved by clinical information, by er, and NMR appearances;
in some patients the findings were confirrned by surgery and histological exarnina-
tion. NMR images were obtained on the SIEMENS MAGNETOM (0,35 tesla, ppm = <
20) system using spineehe (SE) and inversion recovery (IR) techniques. CT
exarninations were perforrned on a SIEMENS DR2 scanner using a marrix of
256 x 256.

Case Reports

Twenty-six patierits with selected cerebral or spinal parhology were exarnined with
er and NMR tomography. Table 1 shows the clinical diagnosis of the patients
studied. Since this contribution is intended as a survey of our clinical experience,
we will limit ourselves to illustrating cases depicting the potential of NNIRI.
Case 1, T.R. An 18-year-old woman was admitted to our hospiral because of right
facial weakness and ataxia. On exarnination there were signs of dysfunction of the
brain stern such as right peripheral facial paresis, nystagmus, and cerebellar ataxia.
Furthermore. a spinal cord lesion was found at the level of D12.
The CSF cell count was normal as was the total prorein content. Agargel-
electrophoresis showed the presence of oligocloncal IgG band. The patient fulfilled
the criteria for a diagnosis of «clinically definite» multiple sclerosis (MS) (18).
Ir was not possible to perform a complete NMR examination of the brain, because
the patient did not cooperate weil enough. Only the white matter of the hemi-
spheres could be tested (Fig. Ja and b).
Case 2, P.c. This 19-year-old man was adrnitted to our hospital after he had
undergone acute carbon monoxide (CO) poisoning two months earlier. He had
developed an apallic syndrome with partial remission.
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f.ig. Ja: Unenhan.:ed er sc·ans in a paticm wirh allergr w (ontrast medium shows ,1 lesiun
uccupying a brgc spacc of thc leit parietal region wich extending rhrough thc corpus callosum
into the right hemispht'n:'. The appca1�111ccs JFl' of a low grade astrocytoma.

Fig. 3b: NMR spinecho scans ren,alcd a Jdineated area of decreased sig11.1l intensity at the 
samc loc:uion. The cunical suki are oblirerateJ. The tumor itseli seems to bc better delin
cated by NMR than b}' unenhanced CT. The cxtcnsion of the rnmor to ehe righr hcmispherc 
is also bctter visible by NMK.. 
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rig. 4.1: Th,m· i, .1 brgc irn:gul:irly cnh.incing mass in 1lw 1.-
f

c tt'mpor.11 lobt· Jispbcing thc lefc 
middlc ccn:br.11 .may .111u·riurlv .111d cncroaching upon 1hc tcntori.11 norch. A er di.1gnosis
uf gliobla�wm,1 multiformc· wa, madc .1nd was confirmcd by suq.;t'l')'. 

Fig. 4b: On :--fl\lR cxaminacion ehe m:M sccms brgn rc·:iching to thc lcft occipical lobe. The 
diffcn:miacion of thc tum,ir :ind thc ,urrciunding cdcm.1 was 1101 po,sible wich imaging 
par:tmt'ters applicd in thi, ,asc (SE, T R = 1,600, T F 60 msec). 
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Fig. •k: Clinical spread of rhe tumor with typical «wans» (upper picturc) and tumoral 
«pseudosatel!irosis» (lower picture). 

Du
ring an obscrvation period of three momhs :md afrer many special resrs a 

complex neuropsychological disorder became evident including agnosia, apraxia, 
dysphasia, alexia, agraphia, amnesia and a disturbance of spatial orientation. 
Choreatic movements were an additional problem, but the parient responded weil 
eo Haloperidol rherapy. The parient was left with a slighr residual akinesia. The 
full scale scorc of the Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale (WAIS) was 61. er and 
NMR findings are demonstrared in Figure 2a, b, c .  
Case 3, P.A. This 53-year-old man has had sporadic righr-sided clonic fits for threc 
years. He was admitrcd ro our hospiral after a first generalized ronic clonic seizure 
\�,,hich was_ followed by � süght, persistent nonflucn_t aphasia and a n�ode1:ate righr
s1ded hem1pares1s. Tbc EEG showed pseudopenod1cally repeated sp1kes m the left 
cemral region. CT and NMR (Fig. 3a and b) wcre followed by angiography which 
confirmed rhe prcsence of an avascular mass of rhe left cemral parietal region. 
Casc 4, H. \-V. A 23-year-old man. The patient was adrnitted tO the hospital because 
of a slowly progressive disorder of emotional behavior and diplopia. During exam
ination rhcre was a slight organic brain syndrome. However, we werc not able to 
detcet any oculomoror disturbances. Within a few days the patiem developed a 
palsy _of ehe left abduccnt nerve and had dif

f

iculty in finding words du
ring con

versauon. 
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fig. -kl: Sub..:örtictl mostly astrucvti.: tis�ue with gi�li1l prc,rophsmic cells .\i1d tleCr<His. 

Thc EEG and thc CSF findings wcrc normal. CT and NMR wcrc consistcnt with a 
!arge malignant glioma (Fig. ·ta ::md b).
Cerebra[ angiography revealed an avascular mass of the left temporal lobe with
elevation and lateral displacement of the middle cerebr::tl artery and with a slight
midline shift to the righr. By operation rhe rumor could be removed only pan:ially
and the histological examinations confirmed the diagnosis of gJioblastoma 111ulti
forme (Fig. 4c + d).
Histological examination showed a malignant mixed oligodcndroastrocyric tumor,
corresponding to the «transitional» (Grcevic), or Grade lll (Kernohan) carcgory.
Turnoral tissue showed a typical rendency to spre:.1d along ehe conex («warrs» and 
«pseudosatellirosis») indicating oligodendrogliomatous origin of ehe ncoplasm. 
However, considerable portions of tbe rumor in the deeper are:.1s were built of 
protoplasmic and giant astrocytic elements intermixed with proliferated vessels and 
necroric foci. ln some placcs cellular pleomorphism was quite conspicuous. The 
pronounccd conical NMR acrivity, as a contrast to thc Cf scan (Fig. -+b). is inter
estin� to note in view of the above stressed facr of cortical spreading of the rumor,
which may rcmain invisible in thc CT but might bc definite cnough to appear on 
the NMR image. 
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Fig. Sa: Enhanccd CT scans of a parienr wich brain stcm glioma and pustcrior Jisplaccmcnt of 
tht' founh vcntridt'. There i, a small calcific.niun in the ldt postcrior pan of the tumur. A 
bone defo.:t is prcsent due tu previuus surgcrv. 

Fig. Sb: ?vlR spinccho (T K = 1,600, T0 60) in axial planes show corresponding CT findings 
in every Jerail apart frorn not demonstrating any calcification. 

Fig. Sc: Spinecho images in sagittal pbnc ,·isualizing brain stem glioma. 



Case 5, J.E. This 36-year-old man was known to have a brain stem glirnm. since 
1977, and in the same year he was operared 011 in anorher hospital. Thc operation 
was followcd by radiation therapy. He was left with multiple cranial nern; dysfunc
tions and a moderate right spastic hcmiparesis. His state remaind unchanged. 
Several CT examinarions since 1978 did not show any progression of rhe rumor 
(Fig. Sa, b and c). 

Discussion 

In spite of rhe fact that NMR images were obtained using a prototvpe sysrcm, ehe 
results in detecting various pathological conditions of the CNS clemonstrate ehe 
high sensitivity of NMRJ using several pulse sequences. 
Thc comrast bctween rhe grey and whitc matter provides excellent anaromical 
dctail and for the first time has allowed tbe normal process of rnyelination tO bc 
observed in vivo ( 13). In demyelinating conditions NMR has distinct advantage 
over X-ray CT. The potential of NMR in diagnosis of MS needs little emphasis. The 
distribution of NMR lcsions at the corners of the anterior and posterior horns and 
perivemricubr regions is congruent wirh ehe location of plaqut's at autopsy (17). 
NMR tomography is also useful in demonsrrating vcry small lcsions in thc brain 
stem; however, plaques of the spinal cord have not yet been demonstrated by any 
investigator. Bot!, IR and SE techniques can be used for ehe detection of any MS 
plaque. The lesions appeared as high-intensity foci on the SE tcchnique designed to 
emphasize prolonged T, relaxation rimes. 
IR imagcs detected fewcr lesions than did the SE images (3, 15, 27, 28). 
In future, NlvlR tomography will be ehe Standard techniquc in diagnosing MS and 
it will be used to monitor the effectivencss of thcrapcuric regimen. 
One paticm was examined by Ni'vlR which showed klcalized round low proton 
density at ehe angles of the posterior horns on both sides. This was imerpreted as 
perivcmricular leukomala7ia. ßinswanger's disease has been adequately recog
nized by NMRJ and rhe correspondence between er and NMR was close (28). 
\Y/e have examined one parienr after an acute CO poisoning using bot!, IR and SE 
rechniqucs. Most studies on morphological changes due to CO poisoning are 
based on er and autopsy (10, 2 l, 25). The characteristic er findings are bilateral 
low density lesions in ehe globus pallidus and diffuse decreascd density in ehe white 
matter of ehe cerebral cortex due to ischemic necrosis. As poimed out in Figure 2, 
Ct and NMR showcd a different pattern. It seems that NMR providcs complc
mcntary as weil as additio1ul information, ehe significance of which is not yct 
cstablished. Thc NMR findings may reflect ehe direct cytotoxic effcct of CO.
In seven patients wich tumors srudied by er and NlvlR the lesions were demon
strated with eithcr method. Surprisingly, casc 4 did not show temporal rumor on 
NMR using a pulse sequencc uf 30111sec, anJ the tumor became visible only after 
changing thc pulse sequencc. This means rhat small variations in rhe pulse se
quence can yield a much better resolution of pathological changcs. The tu mors were 
seen as high intensiry areas on SE imagcs. Tumors are detccred eitbcr by rheir 
rncreasc in T, and T2 or that of the associated cerebral edema as well as by mass 
effects (4, 5, 6). Detcrmining what part of thc lesion was rumor as opposed to 
surrounding edcrna was problematic wich NMR, but the tu mors wcre bcttcr dclin-
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catcd in NNIR than in er imaging (22). Resolution in brain and spinal cord images 
is abour the same as that of X-ray er, and the soft tissuc conrrast is superior. 
Three patienrs wirh Parkinson's disease were invesrigated using borh IR and SE 
techniques. These patients had unilateral Parkinsonism. Preliminary evaluation 
indicated tbat NMR and er showcd simibr findings and NJ\1R provided no addi
tional complementary information rcgarding rhe region of substantia nigra and 
upper mesencephalon. Similar findings are also rcported in orher movement disor
ders (16), apart from \'(!ilson's diseasc (13). 
Ar present, no reports are available on NMRI of parienrs wich epilepsy. Two of our 
parienrs wich partial cpilepsy and a definite epilcpric focus in the EEG did not show 
any change eirher on MR or er. Funher NN1R srudies or epileptic patiems are 
needed in order to asscss rhe role of NN!R in epilepsy research. 
Four patienrs in the rernission stage of a traumatic apallic syndrome wcre examined 
by NN!R. In all four cases studicd loss of grev-white matter contrast was evident 
,,;irhin thc traumatic lesions. In the hemi�ph�res, traumatic foci could be better 
delineated by NMR ehan by er, and more lesions could lx· found by NMR. As eo 
thc brain stem, a traumatic pontomedullary lesion was sccn by NMR which had 
not becn cleteceed by er. 
NMRI of a parient with a locked-in syndrome reveah:d a circumscribcd arca of 
reduced signal intensity in thc pars ventralis of thc pons which corresponded weil 
ro thc location of a clinicalG1 suspected infarction. This case has been published 
elscwhere (!). 

MR comography of the spinal canal offcrs new prospects since sagittal tomo
grams permit the investigation of up to 15 segments in a single section. The spinal 
cord and adjaccm structures can now bc visualized without thc usc of intrathecal 
contrast material (2, 8, 20). NMR spim:cho images of a patient wich syringomyelia 
defined an imramedullar region of low intcnsity corresponding to thc syrinx cavity: 
This paticm has been described elscwhere (2). 
Jn cwo paticnrs wich a dinical diagnosis of my elitis of the thoracic cord CT wirb 
intrathccal contrast material and NJ\1R (using the body coil wirhout a zoomer) did 
not show any parhol.ogical change. NMR is presendy the examination merhod of 
choice for ehe diagnosis of syringomyclia and Chiari malfnrmation. According eo 
thc rapid developmcm of MRI we expect it to become ehe most importanr 
modalicy in diagnosing spinal cord diseases. 

Summary 

NMR images wcre obtained in 26 paticnts wich various neurological diseases and 
compared with Cl" and dinical data. The following advamages of NNIRI became 
evident (J ). No ioni7.ing radiation is used (2). o biological hazards of NMR are 
known at the currently used magnetic field strengths and radiofrequency pulse 
sequcm:cs (3). NMR is a noninvasivc method (-1-). The tissuc resolution is compara
ble with high resolution er (5). Images in various planes such as sagittal, coronal 
and transversal, and even obliqued planes are easily obraincd (6). Scvcral varieries 
of sequcnccs arc possible (7). Optimal diffrrcnciation of changes of the whire mat
ter is ensured dm: to rhe high level of grcy-white matter contrasr (8). Bonc artefacts 
al"C' absem. 
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The main disadvanragcs arc rhe high purchasi: and mainrcnance cosrs of NivIR 
imaging systcms, rathcr long ex:uninarion time as compared ro CT, limired sparial 
rcsolution at the present time and lack of bonc derails. Patients with pacemakcrs, 
:meurysm clips, anifici:il joints, and !arge metallic implants cannot be examinl'd 
wirh NMR. 
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